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United Elite Krajisnik Football Club is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization that is providing outdoor and 
indoor soccer for the Center New York area. The United Elite Krajisnik Football Club over the past years, 

has grown into a soccer powerhouse, playing in many soccer leagues and soccer tournaments across the 
United States, in all age groups of indoor and outdoor soccer. All our board members, experienced 
coaches, adult players, and the volunteers love what they do. Our club is special because of all the 

different types of backgrounds our players have, that play on our teams. All our indoor teams play at 
rising stars sport complex, Schuyler and have teams in the Thruway league and the eastern New York 

premier during the summer season. In addition to that our boys and girl teams attend many 
tournaments during the year. United Elite Krajisnik Football club is all about every child getting to play 
this game that we love, for a low cost. This attracts families and players from lower income economic 

status. 80% of our population is comprised of immigrant population in origin. It should also be noted that 
60% of the club participants receive sponsorship through the club. UE Krajisnik Football club obtains all 

funding by ourselves to assist these players and families to be able to participate.  The club also 
participates in fundraising for most players to assist the club to cut costs for tournaments, clinics, 

banquets, awards, uniforms and leagues.



Krajisnik F.C is a volunteer youth development platform that builds character and leadership through 
passion for soccer. This next generation of soccer coaches will invest in youth, families and communities 
through high level learning strategies and systems that inspire, educate and empower youth to become 

leaders and positive role models in their communities. The club has stages for players\teams from 
beginner to semi-pro (UPSL). With this model, it will inspire, educate and empower promising young 

players to reach their potential on and off the field. The long-term vision of Krajisnik F.C, will be center 
around personal development philosophy that will build positive attitude, character and leadership skills. 

Training along coaches that will prove academic and athletic instruction.



• Free soccer community clinics with our coaches and semi-pro players.
• Annually club picnic at water safari.
• Club player’s night, to award all players for their hard work.
• Organized events for players and their families. 



We have helped many different teams of all age groups travel and play competitively and would love to 
keep doing so. These teams have all been made possible because of the hard work of all our board 
members, experienced coaches, and the volunteers who love what they do. They fully support our club 
and what we stand for. We have done a lot for our club players, members and sponsors just to show our 
appreciation. We like to hold picnics, and fundraising events where all the kids and their parents can 
come mingle and enjoy the events. Every year, we invite a local businesses to sponsor a team. This year 
our teams need help lowering cost to play indoor soccer. Sponsoring our 14-youth team (ages 6 to 16) is 
not only a great way to get more involved with the community; it’s also an amazing form of marketing 
for your business. With 155 players currently playing for us. Your business logo we will be displayed on 
teams, which play in many local and out of state tournaments/leagues.



These are the items below that the players will be wearing with your sponsorship logo.

1. Home & Away Uniform
2. Practice Shirt
3. Warm-up set
4. Rain Jacket
5. Soccer Bag
6. Soccer Ball



Bronze Star: $250
-Advertisement on all our social media & our website & will receive a thank you plaque.

-Semi-Pro season passes 

Sliver Star: $500
-Advertisement on all our social media & our website, also will receive a thank you plaque.
-Club shirt
-Business logo on our sponsorship shirt
-Banner of business at our Semi-Pro Games
-Semi-Pro season passes 

Gold Star: $1000
-Advertisement on all our social media & our website, also will receive a thank you plaque.
-Club shirt
-Business logo on our sponsorship shirt
-Banner of business at our Semi-Pro Games
-Business logo on the back of a warmup jacket or warmup shirt 
-Semi-Pro season passes 



Interested in donated to our Non-For-Profit Youth Club?

Or

Would you like more information and seat down with Us? 

Feel free to contact us. 

Email: krajisnikfootballclub@gmail.com

Anel Pajazetovic Cell: 315-601-4454 Title: President

Sarah Puskarenko Cell: 315-868-0939 Title: Director of Communication

Mailing Address: 1005 Seymour Ave, Utica NY 13501 

mailto:krajisnikfootballclub@gmail.com
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